
WELSH SHOOTER TAKES TOP INDIVIDUAL HONOURS AT SPORTING INTERNATIONAL 

On Saturday 14th September, 25 WCTSA members headed to Dungannon CTC in Northern Ireland to proudly 

represent their country at the 53rd English Sporting Home Countries International tournament. 

This year’s event was hosted by the UCPSA at their newly acquired ‘National Shooting Ground’ and with the 

forecast for the day set to be dry, everything was in place for a good day’s shooting. The targets were 

presented over 14 stands and offered good variety with some tricky angles thrown in to test the best of the 

best.  

The shoot was very well organised and ran so smoothly that the final squad out at 12:15pm were back at the 

clubhouse by 3pm. All we could do then was wait for the scores to be tallied.  

One shooter who was very keen to see the final scores go up was Dorian Evans having posted a superb 

96/100. This was an excellent score in some windy conditions and was more than good enough to remain top 

of the scoresheet by the end of the day. Congratulations Dorian – the team couldn’t be prouder of you! 

Another shooter who performed well was Janine White in the ladies category. She posted a brilliant 91/100 to 

finish runner-up ladies high gun, narrowly missing out on the top spot by 1 target. She was also one third of 

the successful Wales ladies team, along with Lucy Pitt & Rebecca Adlam, who finished runner’s up in the 

ladies team category.  

This year the team consisted of 8 new caps, all of whom rose to the challenge with pride and enthusiasm. I 

think it’s fair to say they all thoroughly enjoyed their first international experience and this has only given 

them the hunger for more. 

The team also consisted of something of a rarity this year with 3 father & daughter combinations – Dorian & 

Annalise Evans, Martin & Lucy Pitt and Jerry Preece & Janine White. 

Special mention also to team captain, Josh Keeble, who put his years of international experience into practice 

and led the team with great leadership. He also finished runner-up captain high gun and hats off to him for 

the best captain’s speech of the night by far!! 

The Armagh City Hotel provided the perfect venue for the banquet and awards ceremony. This was also a 

highlight of the event with some great food, plenty of drinks and great company. 

On a personal note, I’d just like to congratulate the whole team for their fantastic team spirit and camaraderie 

which was second to none all weekend. Many great memories were made and will be remembered for a long 

time.  

Once again, I would like to congratulate Dorian on a fantastic result and on joining the elite list of Sporting 

International winners. 

Nicola Walker 
Sporting Team Manager 
 
 

Welsh Award Winners: 

Overall HG of Wales   Dorian Evans  96/100 
Senior HG of Wales   Dorian Evans  96/100 
Runner-up Senior HG of Wales  Richard Hughes  91/100 
Ladies HG of Wales   Janine White  91/100 
Junior HG of Wales   Jacob O’Loughlin 82/100 
Veteran HG of Wales    Jerry Preece   89/100 
Super-Veteran HG of Wales  Martin Pitt   78/100 



Overall Award Winners: 

High Gun of the Match    Dorian Evans 
Senior High Gun of the Match   Dorian Evans 
Runner-Up Ladies High Gun of the Match Janine White 
Runner-Up Captain High Gun    Josh Keeble 
Runner-Up Ladies Team    Janine White, Lucy Pitt & Rebecca Adlam 


